Symphonies and Works in Pace of Same

Beethoven
No 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9.

Brahms
Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4.

Borodine
The Heroic (No 2) Bogatirskaya and No. 1.

Liszt
Faust Symphony
Dante

Mozart
Jupiter
G Minor, No 40
D Major No, 38 (Prague)
C Major No, 34
D Major No, 9

Leonardo Leo
A Little Symphony

Seraibine
The Divine Poem

Schubert
Unfinished
Big C Major Symphony
Little C Major Symphony, No 6 in new edition
The Tragic, No 4 in C minor

Strauss
Heldenleben
Don Quixote
Zarathustra
Domestica
Alpen Symphony

Holst
Planets

V. Williams
London Symphony

Tschaikowsky
Nos. 4, 5, 6,

Cesar Franck
Symphony in D minor

Berlioz
Fantastique

Rimsky-Korsakov
Scheherezada

Savinsky
Pétroushka
Sacre du Printemps
Glazounow
No. 6 in C minor (Variations)

Elgar
Symphony No 1 in A Flat
King Edward Symphony
No 2 in E Flat

Haydn
No 10 in D major (Furtwangler)
No 86 in D major (Breitkopf & Hartel)
No 13 in G major
Oxford Symphony in G major
Symphony in B Flat

Schumann
Nos. 1 and 4

Vincent D'Indy
Symphonie Montagnarde (with big Piano Solo)

Riegel
Symphony 18th century

Polacci
Symphony 18th century

Boccherini
in C?